
2 BEDROOM VILLA  |  SLEEPS 4THE NORTH EAST  |  OLETTA

Call the Corsican experts on 01489 866 931  |  89

STANDARD: VERY COMFORTABLE

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Welcome pack

BEACH: La Roya 11km

RESTAURANTS: 4km

SHOPS: Local grocers in Oletta 4km

MAIN TOWN: St Florent 11km

AIRPORTS: Bastia: 33km, Calvi 73km

LAYOUT
Open-plan living/dining room, well-equipped kitchen, 
double bedroom with en-suite shower room with wc, 
dressing room, double bedroom with en-suite shower 
room, separate wc.

FACILITIES
Private pool (7m x 3m, depth 1.5m), barbecue, 
plancha grill, dishwasher, microwave, washing machine, 
television.

Situated amid the natural splendour of the Conca 
d’Oro and accessed along a 2km unmade road 
through the countryside, Casa di Padula is a fabulous 
hideaway property. Mountain landscapes and 
verdant rolling hillsides encompass the villa’s identity 
as a serene and very private retreat, and the location 
is ideal for exploring the beauty and beaches of Cap 
Corse, the nearby hilltop village of Oletta and the 
pretty and charming port town of St Florent.

The villa showcases traditional and modern 
influences in both its exterior and interior, giving 
the property a sense of heritage, while never falling 
short when it comes to modern day comforts and 
amenities. Set on one level, the heart of Casa di 

Padula is presented in the form of a spacious and 
airy open-plan living and dining area, complete with 
flat screen television, an impressive stone fireplace 
and with access to two outdoor dining areas, one 
with a barbecue. Adjacent to the living area is a 
well-equipped kitchen which blends well with the 
villa’s dining area and there are two spacious double 
bedrooms with en-suite facilties. 

Guests will also benefit from Casa di Padula’s inviting 
swimming pool, while an outdoor terrace serves as 
the perfect setting for an evening meal, surrounded 
by the awe-inspiring countryside of the region.

Children under 6 years old are not accepted.

A FABULOUS MIX OF AUTHENTIC AND MODERN  |  THE PERFECT ‘AWAY FROM IT ALL’ VILLA

Casa di Padula

29 APR – 26 MAY 27 MAY – 2 JUN
3 JUN – 7 JUL 
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL 22 JUL – 25 AUG 26 AUG – 1 SEP 16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS CAR HIRE 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS

4 C £766 £1133 £901 £1357 £839 £1297 £994 £1563 £1121 £1808 £1046 £1450 £786 £1173

3 B £905 £1411 £1095 £1723 £1011 £1643 £1208 £1991 £1382 £2328 £1282 £1858 £932 £1464

2 B £1192 £1985 £1490 £2472 £1365 £2350 £1645 £2865 £1910 £3386 £1760 £2690 £1232 £2065

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. 
For accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

"The location is amazing and the villa was better than expected." 

Mr Plumb - Guest


